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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCSCO

ALAMEDA JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN
MARIPOSA FEB

connection with above
prepared isRiio intending passengers coupon

from points United Staton from
Now York steamship European ports

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

Ipkaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
EVERY

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINEnd PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

gp TEIiEFHOKOS 841 S

Theo i Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

001CMiSSI03Sr 3HJROHCA3SrT3
gons for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYKE BRO
Bast cobner port kino Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by ovory paokot from California Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Vfc Qoods dollvered to any part of the Olty -- K

JBLANP THATW BOTrfllTTET HATlflffAnTTrW OllARANTKIfiD

PUBLIC OPINION

Commonts on tho Prosldonta Mos

satjo in Regard to tho Annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii

Hawaiian annexation receives
brief consideration but tho presi-

dent
¬

leaves no doubt of his earnest
dosiro for the ratification of the
treaty whioh ho says is required by
overy consideration of dignity and

honor This is a singular view to
take of a sohonio oonooatod and pro-
moted

¬

by n few political adventurers
and no less remarkable in the state ¬

ment of tho president that tho Ha
waiions have ccmo of their free will
to merge their destinies iu our body
politic the fact being that the na
tivo Hawniians have had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to express their will oxcept
through public meetings and these
have shown that they are almost
unanimously opposed to annexation
It wan expected that the president
would present some practical rea4
sons for the proposed absorption of
those remote islands and his failure
to do so is disappointing Omaha
Neb Bee

Tho Courier Journal Louisville
Ky is not inclined 16 quarrel with
the president for not pressing a
more elaborato schome for currency
reform It would bo glad to see
this first step taken It believes
that for tho present undor oxisting
circumstances such a stop would re-

assure the country protect the gold
reserve and prepare tho way for an
ultimate completion of tho reform
thus begun We trust that the
president will abandon his delusive
hopes of international bimetallism
and will push his recommendation
with the zeal and success with
which ho pushed his tariff roviaion
Tho seizure of tho Hawaiian Islands
contrary to the wishes of those peo-

ple
¬

will bo a much greater crime
than the forcible retention of Cuba
by Spain Yet wo are told that both
our dignity and honor requiro us to
commit this crimo against human
liberty What am we going to do
with the islands when we get thorn
This question as tho president
points out is expressly pretermitted
iu the treaty to the wisdom of con
grosB Tho wisdom of congress
is a polite but amusing phrase Ono
would think that this wisdom bad
better bo exercised first and tho isl ¬

ands annexed afterward
From start to fiuish tho message

whilo smooth in diction lucid in ex-

planation
¬

Bplondid in promiso and
almost graudiloquont in prophecy
is lacking entirely iu positiveuess of
opinion in backbone or anything
like defiuito recommendation
Wheeling W Va Register

When will we have sufficient reve-
nue

¬

undor tho Dingley law Cer¬

tainly not this fiscal year ending in
1899 It may never como about un ¬

dor tho Dingloy tariff as it now
stands Tho probabilities aro that
way Tho president criticises tho
bond issues of the Cleveland admin-
istration

¬

but negleots to mako ac ¬

knowledgment that but for tho is
sue of theeo bonds his administra
tion would now be iu the quagmire
of bankruptcy and national dis-

honor
¬

Tho absenco from the mes
sago of any attompt at arguments
appealing to the common sonso
morality and intelligence of the
country in favor of the Hawaiian
grab is tho strongest argument that
could bo made of its absolute folly
aud danger Pittsburg Pa Post

Qovornmonts are not nowadays
knights erraut whoso business it is
to succor tho distressed and punish
tho wicked oppressor but business
organizations bound iu duty to look
after the iuterosts of tho people to
whom they aro responsible Prom
this poiut of view the questiou of
importanco iu this connection is
moroly whother it will pay tho
United States to intorfero taking
tho risk of war or of the cost of pre

paring for it and possibly of com-

plications
¬

with other nntionp This
is a very cold blooded way to look
at tho matter but wo aro anything
but Bure that it is not Mr McKiu
loys duty to look at it that way
Jacksonville Pla Time Union

Whenever was there a greater
crime against tho American idoa
than this proposition to enforce up-

on
¬

ub in the jnterest of a greedy
ring au abhorred aud unwholesomo
union with Hawaii It is little to
the credit of Mr MoKinloys patri ¬

otism or his intelligence or both
that bo should not have dealt with
this subject iu the same honorable
temper and mind and with tho same
caro for the American state that ho
bestowed upon the section relating
to Cuba St Paul Minn Globe

In ignoring the subject of trusts
tho president ha given strongth to
tho growing conviction that his
party has been bo syndicated with
tho great aggregations of capital
that it cannot dissolve the partner ¬

ship as long as he is in the White
House Tho only hope of relief
thou from tho opprefsive burdens
on the natious industrial energies
and thrift imposed by them rests
with the Democratic party St
Louis Mo Republic

It is impossiblo to road the Ha-
waiian portion of tho message with-
out

¬

having objections to this annex
ation strengthened It looks alto-
gether

¬

too muoh as if there was a
disposition to jam through this
measure as the cant phrase in poli-

tics
¬

is and as if President MoKin
ley thought it inexpedient to at-

tompt
¬

serious argument with regard
to it on its merit lioslon Herald

It is interesting to see how the
president falls into tho trap set by
tho naon who have boon working for
annexation for at least five years
They knew that thoro would bo no
annexation unless it could be shown
that Hawaii wanted it So they set
up a government friendly to annex-
ation

¬

which was to hold office pro-

visionally
¬

until annexation could be
secured And it is this government
whioh asks for the ratification of
tho treaty a government whioh in
no souse represents tho people of
tho islands Indianapolis News

Tho part dealing with tho ques-
tiou

¬

of Huwaiiau annexation is very
disappointing To speak plainly
it is mere twaddle such as even a
clever man reports to when his aim
is to hide and not disclose his rea-

sons
¬

Tho president says that an-

nexation
¬

is required by the logic of
events and nb a oousequenco of the
strengthening ties that bind us to

those islands Such inanities aro a
proof that the roal considerations
that are forcing through this Ha-
waiian

¬

job aro being withhold from
tho public Pittsburg La Chronicle
Telegraph

Tho presidents presentation of
the Cuban oaso loaves tho jingoists
in congress without ground to sand
on comporting as it does with tho
natious traditional policy of uon
interference As muoh cannot be
said of that part of tho message
whioh treats of tha annexation of
Hawaii Detroit Free Press

CHEAPER TYPEWRITER

Thoy Soon Hay Bo Obtaiued for
Half tho Presont Prico

CnioAao Deo 1 1 It looks as
though the 100 typewriter would
soon be practically a thing of the
past Nearly all the leading manu ¬

facturers are iu a combiuo but the
sales have been cut into au alarming
extent by outside makers A repre-

sentative of tho combine hero is

authority for the statement that a
gonoral cut of fiO porcont will be
made before another year is ended
He thought such aotion would prac-
tically

¬

cut on competition and ad-

mitted
¬

that 50 is a fair prico for a
first class maohino
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Wilfiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Pres 8 B 8oc
Capt J A KING rortSnpt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLansina Maaloea Hay and Makono tht
sanio day j Mohukeno Kawaibae and Lnunahoplioo the following day arriving atHilo the samn afternoon

HCAVBB HONOLULU ARnlVES HOHOLBLU

Tnolay Jnn I

Friday Jan 11
Tuesday JanW
FnilRy Hnb 1
Tuesday Feb 15

Friday Keb 25
Tuesday Mr 8

No

ROSE

Wednesday Jan 12
8nturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saturday Feb 12
Wednesday heb 23
Saturday Mar 6
WoinebdayMarlO

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Malm
kona and Kawalhao same day iiakena
Maalaoa Itaj and Lahalna tho following
day urriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

r Will call at Pol oikl Puna on trips

Of No Freight will bo received after 6
a k on day of Bailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho ontiro dls
loneo Hound trip tickets covorlnc allexpenses 6000

Stmr HELENE
FREEMAN Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maul Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

tfW No Freight will be received after ip m on day ofsalllng

This Company will resorvos the right of
make chunues in the tituoof departure and
arrival of Its Steauers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight ihls Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stook received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

2F Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonal chargr of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBW1N

Glaus SpiMels Co

BAJSTKE3KS
HONOLULU

in Fiancisco Agents WE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBA1V KXOIIANHI ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tbe Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amcrlcan Exohange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQU Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
DKRLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exehaw
Business

Dopotlts Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved boourity Commercial and Travel- -
i era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange

bought and sold

OnllentinnB Promptly Accounted Foi
I v
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V J TKSXA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMTJND NORKIE Editor
W HOROB WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
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THUKSDAY JAN G 1898

OFF TO WASHINGTON

By tho S S Alameda this after-

noon
¬

Mr J O Cartor left for
Washington to aid in tho opposition
to the nefarious scheme of annexing
Hawaii to tho United Status in tho
interests of a cliquo who nro nothing
more nor loss than political free-

booters
¬

filibusters ami traitors to
their adopted country missionaries
of tho bullet wrapped up in tho
leaves of a Christian Bible mission-

aries
¬

of tho ponket and plantation
masked in the robes of puritanical
purity and professional politicians
whoso life long efforts havn been ex
pended in tho betrayal of tho inter-

ests
¬

of tho people who hospitably
received them in thoir poverty and
religion and havo enabled them to
wax proud and prosperous out of
the fat produco of thoir possessions

It is fortunate for tho honor and
reputation of thn piouour families of
Hawaii that one true patriot of the
Central Union Church organization
has been found in the person of Mr
J O Cartor to spoak on behalf of
tho down trodden Hawaiians at
Washington and to lend tho weight
of his high personal character and
manly intellect to thoir cause iu
protest against tho notions of the
successful robols of 1898 aud to lift
his honost voico in remonstrance to
annexation except by tho will and
consont of the people

Mr Carter has suffered personally
by his advocacy of the cause he
faithfully represents This will
prove the sincerity and honesty of
his couviotions Not so with his
opponents for from President Dolo
downwards tho annotation Ambas-

sadors
¬

aro working for golden dross
and personal interests a fact that
will be thoroughly appreciated at
Washington Tho President may
rush through the States in a chariot
of glory Mr Carter will calmly
proceed as an honost workingman
but history will award in victory or
defeat the palm of honest morit to
the brave and honorable gentleman
who so uuBolfishly aud in tho truest
sense of patriotism to Hawaii and
America alike fights for tho poor
against tho pompous millionaires
who would turn our fair islands into
a Planters paradiseof Asiatic coolies
and white serfs

For Swoet Charitys Boko

Harry Wilder and Al Moore tho
respective captains of the New
Years Day ball game havo handed
over tho tidy Bum of 2 1915 to tho
Strangers Friend Society as tho
proceeds of the merry game in aid
of that admirable society Tho ox

pouseB woro only 1275
m m

Sandwich Island Sugar

Tho Seorotary of tho Treasury has
notified Collector Jackson that sugar
from tho Sandwich Islands nood not
bo sampled for immediato transport-
ation

¬

8 F Call

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dole does not stand on oti
quetto evidently In civilized coun ¬

tries tho heads of go7oruments du
not visit each other oxcept on invi-

tation
¬

or an nssurnnro that thoir
visits are agroeablc We havo no
apprehension that the uninvited
presence of Mr Dole in the Unitod
Status uill be embarrassing to Presi ¬

dent McKinley but wo cannot say
the namo as far an his guost b

concerned Tho weather in Wash ¬

ington is very cold now it may bo
fteezing when our President drops

down at a very awkward moment
Honco tho necessity of his carting
a doctor along

Would it uot bo a wise idea to
sond Captain Borger and his band
along with Mr Dole and tho other
members of tho presidential junkot
in expedition When there is a
show iu towu it is generally her-

alded
¬

by a band and wo see no rea¬

son why an exception should bo
made iu this instance If Minuter
Damon cotuidurs that nur proposi-
tion

¬

would involve too great ox
peuso oven to the much abused tax-
payer a small detachment of tho
full battery could be font Captain
Borger of the Presidents staff and
the man who plays the bars drum
and cymbnls tho pet instruments of
tho Professor would bo a proper
selection

Tho constitution of tho Republio
of Hawaii gives the Executive and
tho Couucil of Stato authority to
appropriate money from the public
treasury when tho Legislature is not
in session in cases of war pestilence
and omergoncy Yesterday tho
Council appropriated 10000 to do
fray tho expenses of Mr Doles ex-

cursion
¬

to his great aud good friend
Mr McKinley Our friends at Hilo
who nro howling for roads and
wharves will be happy to loam of
this disbursement of a considerable
sum of tho public treasury The gen
tlotneu who have had their hands in
their1jeaun all tho time to dig for
the expensive agents who aro getting
annexation more or less in Washing ¬

ton felt relieved thit they woro uot
called upon for furtborcoutribiitions
Ouo of tho councillors said that tho
coustaut call for coin was getting
monotonous and his sentiments
woro heartily endorsed by his follow
victims Tho groaning of the tax ¬

payers will not bo heeded but yet
they would like to kuow whether
Messrs Dolo Day and Iaukeas trip
is caused through war emergency
or peslileuco Tho whole affair is

rather postiferous

Mr O P Iaukea is cortainly a
forluuato mortal A short whilo ago
he took in as secretary to Ambas ¬

sador Damon the greatost pageant
of tho century tho jubilee of Queen
Victoria Now he will travel with
Mr Dolo as valet iu general and
seorotary iu ordinary on tho visit to
Washington of tho groat boss of
Hawaii Iu tho days of the mon
archy Mr Iaukea was oqually for ¬

tunate and whenever a royal junket ¬

ing expedition took place Iaukoa
was in it He is not n representative
high born or influential Hawaiian
nor is ho a man of ability or brains
but he has a fine figure well pro-

portioned
¬

legs pleasing manners
and good clothes Ho was a Colonol
on King Kalakauas staff and is now
a Major on President Doles staff
after having served as Chief of Li
liuokalants staff It is porfeotly in-

different
¬

to Iaukea who is in power
A few alterations iu his uniforms
and ho appoars as a monarchical
Colonel or a republican Mnjor It
is all tho samo to him as long as ho
is iu it with both foot While at
tonding tho excursions of tho differ-

ent
¬

rulers whoso livories ho wears ho
always draws a salary from tho
Oovernmont for which it ia to bo
presumed ho does some work when
uot on duty as valet and seorotary
He has bocorue--b- y divino right a
nooessory appendix to whoever holds
lolani Palaco and if tho monarchy
should be restored tomorrow Iau ¬

kea would again be on deck and

re uly with his valise his umbrella j

and uniforms to join any junketing
rip abroad

At I he Council of Stato mooting
yestorday it was proposed that Mr
Dolo should bo escorted on his tour
to Washington by a Committpe of
Hawaiian annexationists Mr Dole
decllnod tho honor and asked only
for aSncretary aud Mr Smith imme-
diately added ouo of his pet doctors
to tho suite of tho Prosident It
would bo very embarrassing for tho

resident to drag a committoo of
ronegado Hawaiians with him The
persons suggostod as proper to
travel with him iu tho interest of
annexation would be a source of
embarrassmout rather than of assist ¬

ance to Mr Dolo Mr Kaulukou
enjoys a political reoord hore which
would be graphically illustratad by
tho reproduction of the spoochos of
Dolo aud Thurston in the Legisla-
tures

¬

of 1881 and 86 in whioh they
stigmatized him as tho vory worst
Hawaiian they had ever known Mr
W C Achi and Mr Ena would find
it difllcult to land in San Francisco
oveu if thoy travelled in tho train of
tho President Thoir Ohiuso
parentage would bring tho restric-
tion

¬

laws of tho United States into
play and it would indeed bo embar-
rassing

¬

for Mr Dolo to find his suite
curtailed owing to their Asiatic
origin Mr Eua is an oxcollent citi-
zen

¬

aud domands tho respect of tho
wholn country but oven that faot
might make it difficult for him to be
permitted to laud in tho Unitod
States Mr Achi has recently after
disbarment boon roinstated as a
momber of tho Btr aud elected a
member of tho Legislature Mr
Poopoe is also a candidate for a trip
to Washington who would add
muoh prestige to tho Presidential
party No wonder that Mr Dole
deolined tho proforred escort with
thanks

Jos Marsden has received some
Monterey Cypress seeds Tho writer
recently received a photograph of a
stalwart treo crown from a seed ho
planted in Monterey twenty four
years ago

nmeiy tti
muni

Honolulu Dec 80 1S97

Harness Is Here
for tho races road or planta-
tions

¬

and it is the best and
for its value the cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We havo

Hcautiful RACING HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
tho force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or doubje cart
or buggy From I G to 35
tho set All grades and
prices

EXPREsS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
dumble

MULK HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pretty and attractive
sets ot the fashionable HU
ShTT HAUNE S You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially importpd LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from

lio2 50 Sold both WHQLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
equally beneficial for tho tendnrHst
or tmitrhest mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridles by far tho best in
tho long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting the fond and are
over cleauly and wholesome

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmHnt of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

B uhes aud all that is
uecossary arouud tho stables and
horsos

Tun Hawaiian Harowaru Co LV

268 Fom1 Stheet

L
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Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads

New

dill

II

Primus
Is tho namo given a Stovo
which burns Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is by using
tho samo for what thoy aro
intended

Safety

A of

kllV4

demonstrated

tt
tt

Is assured in their uso as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides

¬

in any way against
thir uso

Thoy are mudc to last for
ever nnd no wick is U6ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stovo will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PRIMUS feTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

l KianirPTC

W W DlfflOND GO

Von HnH Finnic

uuu uHymuiUfii

ST

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

Choice Lots

K

LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

mi

H

i

H

J
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWB

Puuahou Col logo oponn on Mon ¬

day next

Which uniform will you wear
Col Curtis

Thoro will bo no mooting of tho
Y II I this ovoniuR

Subscribo for The Independent50
runl jinr tnnnllt

TIih band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotel thin evening weathor por
milling

Mr Theo H Daviosha3 preBenlud
tho Matornity lIotn with a Now
Year donation of 500

The funoral nf thn lato Valdouiar
Knudsttn will tako plnco ai 8 oclock
this afternoon from tho Arlington
Hotol

All Wool Dross Goods double
width 80 couts a yard good quality
Flanuelettoa 15 yards for 1 this
weak at Saohs

An investigation into tho causa of
too fire on Ihe Adam W Spies last
night will bo held by Captain
Godett to morrow

Sooretary Colomau will lotd tho
Y M C A mooting at tho Christ
iau Church this evening the sub-
ject

¬

will bo Foreign Missions

President Goo E Fairohild of tho
San Francisco Shoe House will be
here this month with the intention
of developing his local house

Attention is called to an advertiso
ment of tho snlo of valuable Beach
Land property in Waikiki on Mon ¬

day January 81 at noon at the
Judiciary Building

Tiukets for the Kawaihau benefit
concert to tnko plao at Kaumaka
pili Church on the 15h instaro on
sale at the Hawaiian News Cos and
at Kaulike Storo on Hotel street

D G Camarinos has been ap
pointed snocial administrator nf the
estate of P G Camarinos doceased
formerly of the Kalihi pineapplo
ranch and of the California Fruit
Market

Tho unexpected arrival of tho
othr Mlow last night resulted in
fellow No 1 jumping out of the

window fifteen feet above rho ground
Nn limbs or heads brokon only a
row in the family

Will some ono kindly return
Columbia Bicycle N 2371 to Will-
iam

¬

Savidgoat the P C Advertiser
office There is a roward of 20 for
information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the thief

AnInportaut Moo tin ir

A meeting of tho Executive and
tho Council of State was held yes ¬

terday afternoon The matters be-

fore
¬

tho councils wore tbo proposed
doparture of President Dole to tho
United States and the granting of
permission to C W Ashford to re-

turn
¬

to Honolulu
After a leugthy disoussion it was

unanimously agreed that Mr Dole
should go to Washington by the
Peru due her on Saturday and a
sum of 10000 was voted to defray
the oxponsos in connection with his
jouruuy Major laukoa will go as
Secretary to the President and Dr
Day will oscort him as physician
During his absence Minister Cooper
will act as President as provided by
the Constitution

Ih the matter of Ashford permis-

sion
¬

of his returniug to Honolulu
was granted without debate No
other matters were presented to the
Council

The Mail Bteamor

Tho II M S Alameda Captain
Von Otoreudorp arrived at 8 oclock
this morning 10 days 18 hours from
Sydney via Auckland and Apia She
brought for Honolulu 3 cabin and 2

steerage passengers aud 32 tons of
cargo following are the passenors
Col Farrell and wife Miss Farroll
J W Merthven and Arthur Herbert
Purser Smith roporto strong N E
trades all tho way Prossuro of
business forbad him making out his
passenger list to The Independent
Sho left at 3 p m to day for the
Coast

Artlflts of Merit b

Tbo tonsorial artists at tho Crite-

rion
¬

Barber Shop thoroughly under-
stand

¬

their business and tins fact ia

demonstrated daily by tho increased
patronago of the shop Long ex¬

perience with the art of grooming
gives thorn tho necessary amount of
confidpuco in themselves to turu out
satisfactory work

DEATH OF V KNUDBKN

An Old Kauai Resident Expiroo In
Honolulu

Tho death of Valdomar Knudsou
which occurred shortly after mid ¬

night was not unexpected by his
f fiends who had noticed tho rapid
decline of the old gentleman

Mr Knudsou was ono of thn oldest
and most respected citizens of
Kauai where he posessed a largo
and very valuable proporty Ho
was born in Norway in 1820 and was
th son of a clergyman Ho arrived
bore in 1851 and in tho early days
he was a school leachor on Kauai
and tobacco planter Ho acquired
considerable lands which ho leased
to sugar and rico growers on shores
of the produco and in tho later years
ho boenme very wealthy

Ho sorved iu several Legislatures
bb member from his Kauai district
butothorwiao took no active interest
in public affairs

Mr Knudson married Miss Sin-

clair
¬

of Kauai who with three sous
and two daughters survive the hus
baud aud father Ono daughter is

tho wife of Mr H von Holt a Com
missiouerof tho Board of Education

Tho fuuoral will tako place this
afternoon at 3 p m from the Ar-

lington
¬

Hotel where tho doceasod
resided at tho timo of his death

A Oloao Gall

The American bark Adam W Spies
Captain Godett oatne near going up
in flames shortly after midnight last
night as sho lay alongside the Rail ¬

road wharf whore for several days
Bhe has been unloading railroad iron
from tho East for the OR L Co
An alarm was given by tho crew of
tho Spies shortly after 12 and was
immediately taken up by tho war-

ships
¬

in port and 3 of tho merchant
marine Capt Thompson of tho R
P Rithot Capt Curtis of tho Tillio
E Starbuck and Mate McNicholas
of the Martha Divis with their crows
went quickly to tho aid of skipper
Godett of the Spies They found
matters quite serious and much ex
oitemout prevailing aboard tho
smoking vessel Mate McNichola
proved himself the man of tho
hour Slipping down the main
hatch and barkiug his shins as he
did so he discovered tho firo to be
coming from tho hold in tho after
hatch among the ships dunnage
He was on deck in a twinkling and
with pump hose and willing volun-

teers
¬

soon had salt water playing on
tho burning lumber Tho fire was
under control in half an hour and
extinguished ono hour after tho
alarm Capt Godett is uuable to
explain how tho fire originated nor
does ho believe that any of the ships
crow would be guilty of incendiarism
Great praise is due the men of tho
Baltimore Bennington aud Adams
and the sailors of the rossols uamod
for their prompt action cool cour-
age

¬

aud excellent judgment The
bark Adam W Spies is safe today
and Capt Godett is thankful to his
friends and especially to Captain
Thompson of tho R P Rithot

EX AUSTRALIA Camarinos
Refrigerator will cqntain Peaches
Plums Oranges Apples Grapes
Lemons Celery Cauliflower Fresh
Salmon Flounders OrabB Frozon
Oysters Tin and Shell Burbank
Potatoes Queen Olives Piokles
Ghooso Roll Butter Quinces Dry
Fruits Onions all kinds of Gamo in
season etc oto loiepuoue oe

RETURN THAT BIKE

DOIjLAKB TtEWAKD WILTTWENTY or Information that will leal
to the arrest and conviction of the party
who siolo Iolnmbln llloyclo No iill lined
with read tir a and pneumiticsad iiofrnm
tho ontratioo to tho A- - vertser oHi o on
Wednesday ovenlng Tan ft 803 at ubjut
8 pm WIiilAM SAVIDQK

782 tf Advertiser Oflloe

ca KJA3srr
Benefit 5 Concert

-- AT

KAUMARAPILI CHURCH

-- ON -
Saturday Evening Ian I5th

- BY THIS -
KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Anslsted by Local InBtrmnoutal and Vocal
Taont

Door open at 730 Admission 23 and
CO conts ItCsorved soats SI

Tickets on ealo at Wall Nichols Co

Masonic Banquot

Tho installation of tho officers of
Pacific Lodge No 822 A F and A

M took place last evening at tho
Temple and was followed by a ban ¬

quet which was a groat success and
a credit to Caterer Ohnpmauwho was
iu chargo of it

Thn following are the new officers
of tho Lodge R W M Norman E
Godge D M Clinton B Ripley S
M Alvln W Koech S W W Aus-

tin
¬

Whiting J W Goo W Smith
Treasurer W O Atwator Sooro
tary H H Williams Chaplain F
L Hongs S D John Walkor J
D Thos Black SS J F Clay P
S Geo O Stratomoyor I G L T
Kouake Tyler Jas A Lyle

Tho banquot hall was prottily
decorated and the tablos laden with
things good to eat aud drink A
special tablo had boon prepared for
tho Press and placed so that every ¬

thing going on could be hoard and
soon

Mr H E Cooper made a very effi ¬

cient toastmaster aud apoeches wore
made by John Phillipp N E Godge
A Gilfillnn Judge Whiting Paul
Neumann and others

A largo assembly of Masons were
present and a very enjoyable time
had

Tho Pythias Knights

Mystic Lodgo No 2 Knights of
Pythias installed their officers aud
had a happy banquot and general
good time last eveuiug

Tho installation was conducted
by Deputy Supreme Chancellor J
F Eckart with these assistants
Geo L Dall Grand V C H E
Wnity G P A E Murphy G M
of E Ira A Burgett G M at A
O J McCarthy G K of R and S

Fred Waldron G I G Geo Augus
G O G

The officers installed were Chau
collor Commander Chas A Peter-
son

¬

Vice Chancellor Chas H
RaniFoy Prolate Geo H Bruns P
C Master of Work J A Mehrton
P C K of R and S A L Morris
Master of Finance Chas Phillips
Master of Exchequer Thos Mc
Tighe Master at Ams Sam John ¬

son Inner Guard O Whitehead
Outer Guard J A Dias Physician
Dr Chas A Peterson Trustee A
E Murphy

An Unholy Alliance

Niuotontbs of tho people of
leprous Hawaii are opposed to an-

nexation
¬

aud nine tenths of the
people in this country caro nothing
about it but those who do care are
so much in earnest and have such
groat financial interests at stako that
it seems impossible to prevent the
unholy alliance Louisville Post

Ho I soo that a late medical
authority sys that kissing is a euro
for indigestion

She I ate a good deal more mince
pie for diuuer than I should
i

BEACH LANDS FOR bALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OIlDKIt
JL ot the Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge ol thn Circuit Court tho First
Judhlal Circuit dated Docombor 30 1897
and Mod In uio Clerks Ottioo of the Jiidi- -

lar Department in a cause ontlilod it P
Itotilnson aud others varans i arulluo J
Ko inson the undersigned as mnml
sinner thereunto d ly uppnimtd will ex
poso fur salo at puhilu auction

On Monday Jaonnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At lite mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Dull ilng tho property known us the Ko ¬

hl sun Boueh Premuos sltuato on tho
Waikiki Boaoh Waikiki side of tho prom
ires now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

Tim property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr S C Allen co i mands a
fino ocean view and h s threo or our cot
tugok o grouped tngo her as to funu one
la go dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono 1 rgo tlting room four fpa lous bed ¬

room u mI oia ljtg ltmai with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a ftable mid
barn Tho property ims ull tho conven ¬

iences of a homestead bountiful slmilo
and hau trees abouud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures ISO feot parallel with
tho mauka road and has a depth of SOO

fret from tho mauka gate towards the
beach also about ICO feot sea bench front
ago Area ono aero mnro or less

Title feo slniplo I onus of tnlo aro cash
In U S gold Deeds at expense of the
purchaser ior fitnhor particulars apply
to tho undersigned at his ofllec in tho
Judiciary Building

HlJNKY SMITH Commissioner

TiyTrvrwTnWrf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cash Gapiial 8000000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital b000t00b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

lose
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
S lid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

vuOTJttm oilsThe- - Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A LaryB Assortment ui General Hardware

DrlAllTMFBT OF FlUANCK
Hofoi uiu Deo IB 1897

The Minister of Finance takoi this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having cuiuis
against tho Government of a monetary
nature lo present them to tills oil en

through tho proper Department not later
than twclvo oclock noon on Saturday

10 li98 aftor which dato the
books of this Department will be closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government tiro requested to make

tholr returns promptly In ordor that there
bo no delay in closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1897

S M DAMON
Minister of Finance

7iVWm MnnTbr

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TltlJSTKES OKTHK llP 1JISHOPTHE oiler for louse for 21 ycurs de
sirable lot nf land suitablo for rodeo
crowing in thn Ahupmia of Keel Kona
Hawaii at a round varying fiom 1 to 5
tier acre Tho lots liavo been laid out by

V A Wull and vary In size
from live acros to niuaty c Ighfc acres Ap-
plication

¬

for iuf rmatln may he mado to
A 0 Lovekin Chief Clerk t the IMato
Ofllco ndjolnlng Disliops Bank or to J
D Paris Nupoopoo Kona Agent for the
ltlshon Estate for tho District ot Kona
who will show all applicants the maps of
tho lots that indicate tho locution and slzo
of same nnu tho form of leaso The leases
will bo sold at pabllo nuitlon to tbo ouo
oluvinglhe highest bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given its to dato of
salo

sGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

MILLS

LAWN

January

Surveyor

Honolulu Deo 15 18117 7l lm

OOJE AJXTIO

Steamship Co

FOUSAtt MIAN 01 SCO
CHI VI tUKAM HII

b AUSTRALIA
VUd lEAVK HONUIUIl

roa tiik Aiiovk rnnT on

Wednesday Jan 12ti
AT I OCLOCK V M

thti undersigned ire now prepared to
Issuo Through Ticketu from thl City to all
points in thn United Stale

- Vox further purttoulur regnrdng
KreiRht or PapHugti apply to

Vm CI IltWIN CO Ld
Cennral Acentn

NOTICE

OUUBOUIMUIB AKEltEBPECTKUldA
O untitled that all nubsorlptlonu aro pay
ablo htrlctly In advance by the month
quarter or yettr

P TESTA

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
8ATI8FAOTION OUAHANTEED

Ofllco KltiK Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

4 fc Ji

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Jtock

J T Waterhonse
QUTCTCN RTRTCFP

Ji



JUST ARRIVED
A IllW lot of tilts Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOIIK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HICARONAMIS PMCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO
Corner Klnc Bethel StreetB

T B MURRAY

ilSi

321 it 323 King Street

ii leading

Carriage and

Wuqoii Manufacturer
MX MArnniAtS OK UAWD

I mirituh overythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

tfui 3hoeing a Speoialty

T TKLKPHONK Ti72

Ai itONE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

rtarrlago Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIUER

Inters from the other Islands In Building
Trtmmlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O 1 Wailed Manaukb

Wholesale and
Ketoii

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolicaoy jjn now be
proourod in sueb quautities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro

ct

397 tf

ft

A Family Hotol
T KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

1iin lest of Attendance tbe Bust Situation
in f h Vl ll- - I r ftt

IM PIMM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEltN BUCJAU ltBFININQ CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UN1VEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder1

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

BIHDON IHON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

G32 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

WmU Itwln Presidents Manager
Clans Spreokels Vioe Prosldont
W M GUIard Sccrotary Treasurer
fhro 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrannlRPO fial

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Gcmvoyaucintj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offiro Honnlcan Hnninknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J BWHJIjEIR

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo SatUfllod

Business Cards

B N BOYD

Suhvevor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethol Street over the Now
230 Model Kostanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorPEB and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fijank Brown Manager

92 nrt 90 Mnhnf Otrnof Wnnnlnln W T

ALLEN BOBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

vtt FTnnnltln

Annexationist Logic

The annexationists ate as latno in

their logic as they are deficient in

the souse of political justice and
moral obligation The Baltimore
American advocates tlio nunoxatiou
of Hawaii regardless of tho pre-

judices
¬

of tho natives ef the islands
and says Did the first settlers in
this country concern themsolves
much about tho prejudices of the
Indians Did tho country bother
about prejudices when it took the
immense southwestern torritory
from Mexico Has a word ever been
said about tlio prejudices of the
Alaskans Great Britain Frauce
Germany when they find it neces ¬

sary to annex territory do not
trouble themselvos about the pre-

judices
¬

of the natives Think of a
leading American newspaper argu
ing in this fashion in support of n
schemo for tho absorption of terri-

tory
¬

to which this country cannot
show tho slightest claim

Wo conquered the territory takeu
from Mexico and therefore paid for
it tho cost of conquest Wo pur ¬

chased Alaska from its rightful
ownor Russia We aro not propos-
ing

¬

to pay anything for Hawaii ox
copt to assume obligations amount ¬

ing to 1000000 The plan is to
take that territory from tho hands
of a few politioial adventurers re-

gardless
¬

of the will of the majority
of its people There is neither justice
nor morality nor republican princi-
ple

¬

in this But our Baltimore con ¬

temporary cites tho example of
European nations that do this Bort
of thing as justifying such a course
on our part Is tbo United States
then to emulate the countries of
the Old World in their greed for
territorial aggrandizement The
great American statesmen of tho
past did not think it wise to do this
and we of to day may safely bo
guided by their judgment It will
be a serious thing for this republic
when it shall follow the example of
tho monarchies of Europo in terri-
torial

¬

acquisition Tho American
may sincerely believe that this coun-
try

¬

needs Hawaii but its argument
in justification of annexing tho in-

lands
¬

is utterly unBound and unten-
able

¬

That however is the case
with pretty much all annexation
argument Omaha Bee

Fatal to tbo Monroe Doctrine

Hawaiian annexation will utterly
wreck the Monroe doctrine

If Gormany coveted a foothold in
the New World and should take ad-

vantage
¬

of tho Luedors incident to
seize the republio of Hayti our pro
tost would bo robbed of all its mora
impressiveness by our own guilty
designs upon Hawaii

Thomas Jofferson wrote in 1820

three years before Monroo had
formulated the principal that any
attempt of European nations to ex ¬

tend their system to any portion of
this hemisphere must be regarded
as dangerous to our peace and
safety that the day U not distant
when we may formally acquire a
meridian of partition through the
ocean whioh separates tho two hemi-

spheres
¬

on the higher side of which
no European gun shall ever be
heard or an American on the other
With what face could we oppose
Germanys invasion of our hemi ¬

sphere on the east if wo were adven-

turing
¬

half way across tho Pacific
on tho west to gobble up by force
and fraud the territory of a Govern ¬

ment 05 percent of whose people
disapprove our purposo Wo seized
Hawaii four years ago whon our
troops inado tho agent of the ring of
speculators rulers on the islands
The pending treaty of annexation is

only the peaceful consummation of
a plot begun in blood and outrage
as flagrant as would bo tho forcible
soizuro of Port au Prince

The nidmont our hands aro soiled
and our honorable record disgraced
by an act of territorial violence and
rapine we lost the right to rebuke
other aggressors Wo now assort
the Monroe doctrine as the law of
the western world If tho European
nations do not recognize tho prin-

ciple
¬

thoy at least aro careful not to
dony it formally and officially Thoy
aro impatient of it howovor and
would gladly moke uso of the first

far opportunity to overset it alto ¬

gether by some deliboroto and cal-

culated
¬

defiauco of our proteuBions
Hawaiian annexation will destroy

tho Monroe doctrine or bring on a
groat war for its maintenance iYew

York Times

Tax the Poor to Glut tho Rich

Thoro is now being carefully on
gineered a big movement in Chicago
for the control of tho worlds stock
of corn remarks tho Echo No
ouo can surely toll tho people who
aro at the back of it The buying
has been chiefly dono through a
young broker a Mr G B French
who a yoar ago was a clerk in a rail-
way

¬

offico Ho came to Chicago
with commendatory letters from
Mr Morgan the banker and other
Wall Street leaders and has influ ¬

ential backers out west Mr Phil
Armour the famous pork pankor
and millionaire stores his grain for
him and declares that Mr French
has all the money ho wants for his
work and it is certain that the erst
while unknown broker is ablo to pay
cash for as much wheat as ho can
secure The corner headed by him
must have had control of noarly
twenty million bushels of grain of
whioh one half is wheat Tho pro-
fits

¬

earned on wheat alono by Mr
French and his backer must have
come to at least 300000 Theso
are the men to whom every London
working man now has to pay a tax
of a half penny or a penny a day in
the increased price of his bread
Wo cannot wonder at the recent
proposal of the Canadian Board of
Agriculture to mako all suoh deals
in farming commodities illegal

Doos Your Baby 10 vo YouP

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good boor always conduces
pood qualities Tho Phono No
783

m

BUSINESS LOCALS

IB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

A nico front room for rent at No
9 formnrly No 4 Gardeu Lane

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre ¬

pared to give lessons on the guitar
For further information call at
Wall Nichols Co

Scotland is famed for its Gno
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tuo ltoyal baloon aim is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisBeurs

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda Tbo Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

Tho many frionds of Charley Mol
teno will be glad to learn that he is
to be found at tho European Barber
Shop on Merchant street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

Paddy Ryan is now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from the athletio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has bororao the
favorite resort in town W MCum
ningbam carries an excellent stooli
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cortnin brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho gamo season as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

P HOBN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Ilos Cakes ot all kinds fresh

ovory duy

Fresh Ice Gream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Jroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Uome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Recant Catalogue

Our best offorts have beou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable voDtieuHnna for
tho puruhasu of high class foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher t ho price
tho hotter the quality as a rulo but
prico doosut always guarantoo
quality tho roputatiou of the Boiler
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use reCnod foods
thats the kind wo sell

I

LEWIS 00
DODBLE TELEPHONE 20

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
HE A SON 1 Because one customer tolls

another how much they have saved by
dealing at this llvo and let lire establish ¬

ment

KEASON 2 Becauso tho saving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
houso ront

If you dont bellevo what our customer
say fust glvo ns a call and be convinced

Hay and Oraizi
HAMIY OANON

1alatna Grocery
TRI 7W Oppnslto Itnllwav Tnpo

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

803 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands For bale

tar- - Parties wishing to dispose of thlr
PrnrmrtloH urn Invito tn rll on n

wliaiits Mm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Oomer King ana Mnuanu Suvete

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TKLKPHONK 401

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attonded to aud work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TBLElHONK 802

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI IIKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air anil tea and iky
Uh breaker tony give lullaby

King Street Trum Cars pass tho door
LadloB and children specially cares for

Hi
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Fine Passongor Steamors This Lino Will Arrive Leave
This Port Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JAN 4
MOANA JAN
AUSTRALIA FEB 1

II I 6

Tho of and
as

18

the sailing tho stoatners the Agents
through tickets by any

railroad San Francisco tho and
by any line all

For further particulars

J TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

6
12
3

In of aro
to to

to all in
to

to

S S

F

WORK OF KIND

HONOLULU THURSDAY JANUARY 1898

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FOR SAN FRANCSCO

ALAMEDA JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN
MARIPOSA FEB

connection with above
prepared isRiio intending passengers coupon

from points United Staton from
Now York steamship European ports

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic Company

Ipkaainana printing House

Proprietor
Superintendent

BOOK AID JOB
EVERY

Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER MGAZINEnd PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING

Business Offlccs 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

gp TEIiEFHOKOS 841 S

Theo i Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

001CMiSSI03Sr 3HJROHCA3SrT3
gons for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYKE BRO
Bast cobner port kino Sts

P O Box 145

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by ovory paokot from California Eastern

Btatos and European Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Vfc Qoods dollvered to any part of the Olty -- K

JBLANP THATW BOTrfllTTET HATlflffAnTTrW OllARANTKIfiD

PUBLIC OPINION

Commonts on tho Prosldonta Mos

satjo in Regard to tho Annexa ¬

tion of Hawaii

Hawaiian annexation receives
brief consideration but tho presi-

dent
¬

leaves no doubt of his earnest
dosiro for the ratification of the
treaty whioh ho says is required by
overy consideration of dignity and

honor This is a singular view to
take of a sohonio oonooatod and pro-
moted

¬

by n few political adventurers
and no less remarkable in the state ¬

ment of tho president that tho Ha
waiions have ccmo of their free will
to merge their destinies iu our body
politic the fact being that the na
tivo Hawniians have had no oppor-
tunity

¬

to express their will oxcept
through public meetings and these
have shown that they are almost
unanimously opposed to annexation
It wan expected that the president
would present some practical rea4
sons for the proposed absorption of
those remote islands and his failure
to do so is disappointing Omaha
Neb Bee

Tho Courier Journal Louisville
Ky is not inclined 16 quarrel with
the president for not pressing a
more elaborato schome for currency
reform It would bo glad to see
this first step taken It believes
that for tho present undor oxisting
circumstances such a stop would re-

assure the country protect the gold
reserve and prepare tho way for an
ultimate completion of tho reform
thus begun We trust that the
president will abandon his delusive
hopes of international bimetallism
and will push his recommendation
with the zeal and success with
which ho pushed his tariff roviaion
Tho seizure of tho Hawaiian Islands
contrary to the wishes of those peo-

ple
¬

will bo a much greater crime
than the forcible retention of Cuba
by Spain Yet wo are told that both
our dignity and honor requiro us to
commit this crimo against human
liberty What am we going to do
with the islands when we get thorn
This question as tho president
points out is expressly pretermitted
iu the treaty to the wisdom of con
grosB Tho wisdom of congress
is a polite but amusing phrase Ono
would think that this wisdom bad
better bo exercised first and tho isl ¬

ands annexed afterward
From start to fiuish tho message

whilo smooth in diction lucid in ex-

planation
¬

Bplondid in promiso and
almost graudiloquont in prophecy
is lacking entirely iu positiveuess of
opinion in backbone or anything
like defiuito recommendation
Wheeling W Va Register

When will we have sufficient reve-
nue

¬

undor tho Dingley law Cer¬

tainly not this fiscal year ending in
1899 It may never como about un ¬

dor tho Dingloy tariff as it now
stands Tho probabilities aro that
way Tho president criticises tho
bond issues of the Cleveland admin-
istration

¬

but negleots to mako ac ¬

knowledgment that but for tho is
sue of theeo bonds his administra
tion would now be iu the quagmire
of bankruptcy and national dis-

honor
¬

Tho absenco from the mes
sago of any attompt at arguments
appealing to the common sonso
morality and intelligence of the
country in favor of the Hawaiian
grab is tho strongest argument that
could bo made of its absolute folly
aud danger Pittsburg Pa Post

Qovornmonts are not nowadays
knights erraut whoso business it is
to succor tho distressed and punish
tho wicked oppressor but business
organizations bound iu duty to look
after the iuterosts of tho people to
whom they aro responsible Prom
this poiut of view the questiou of
importanco iu this connection is
moroly whother it will pay tho
United States to intorfero taking
tho risk of war or of the cost of pre

paring for it and possibly of com-

plications
¬

with other nntionp This
is a very cold blooded way to look
at tho matter but wo aro anything
but Bure that it is not Mr McKiu
loys duty to look at it that way
Jacksonville Pla Time Union

Whenever was there a greater
crime against tho American idoa
than this proposition to enforce up-

on
¬

ub in the jnterest of a greedy
ring au abhorred aud unwholesomo
union with Hawaii It is little to
the credit of Mr MoKinloys patri ¬

otism or his intelligence or both
that bo should not have dealt with
this subject iu the same honorable
temper and mind and with tho same
caro for the American state that ho
bestowed upon the section relating
to Cuba St Paul Minn Globe

In ignoring the subject of trusts
tho president ha given strongth to
tho growing conviction that his
party has been bo syndicated with
tho great aggregations of capital
that it cannot dissolve the partner ¬

ship as long as he is in the White
House Tho only hope of relief
thou from tho opprefsive burdens
on the natious industrial energies
and thrift imposed by them rests
with the Democratic party St
Louis Mo Republic

It is impossiblo to road the Ha-
waiian portion of tho message with-
out

¬

having objections to this annex
ation strengthened It looks alto-
gether

¬

too muoh as if there was a
disposition to jam through this
measure as the cant phrase in poli-

tics
¬

is and as if President MoKin
ley thought it inexpedient to at-

tompt
¬

serious argument with regard
to it on its merit lioslon Herald

It is interesting to see how the
president falls into tho trap set by
tho naon who have boon working for
annexation for at least five years
They knew that thoro would bo no
annexation unless it could be shown
that Hawaii wanted it So they set
up a government friendly to annex-
ation

¬

which was to hold office pro-

visionally
¬

until annexation could be
secured And it is this government
whioh asks for the ratification of
tho treaty a government whioh in
no souse represents tho people of
tho islands Indianapolis News

Tho part dealing with tho ques-
tiou

¬

of Huwaiiau annexation is very
disappointing To speak plainly
it is mere twaddle such as even a
clever man reports to when his aim
is to hide and not disclose his rea-

sons
¬

Tho president says that an-

nexation
¬

is required by the logic of
events and nb a oousequenco of the
strengthening ties that bind us to

those islands Such inanities aro a
proof that the roal considerations
that are forcing through this Ha-
waiian

¬

job aro being withhold from
tho public Pittsburg La Chronicle
Telegraph

Tho presidents presentation of
the Cuban oaso loaves tho jingoists
in congress without ground to sand
on comporting as it does with tho
natious traditional policy of uon
interference As muoh cannot be
said of that part of tho message
whioh treats of tha annexation of
Hawaii Detroit Free Press

CHEAPER TYPEWRITER

Thoy Soon Hay Bo Obtaiued for
Half tho Presont Prico

CnioAao Deo 1 1 It looks as
though the 100 typewriter would
soon be practically a thing of the
past Nearly all the leading manu ¬

facturers are iu a combiuo but the
sales have been cut into au alarming
extent by outside makers A repre-

sentative of tho combine hero is

authority for the statement that a
gonoral cut of fiO porcont will be
made before another year is ended
He thought such aotion would prac-
tically

¬

cut on competition and ad-

mitted
¬

that 50 is a fair prico for a
first class maohino
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Wilfiers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 I WIGHT Pres 8 B 8oc
Capt J A KING rortSnpt

Stmr KXNAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLansina Maaloea Hay and Makono tht
sanio day j Mohukeno Kawaibae and Lnunahoplioo the following day arriving atHilo the samn afternoon

HCAVBB HONOLULU ARnlVES HOHOLBLU

Tnolay Jnn I

Friday Jan 11
Tuesday JanW
FnilRy Hnb 1
Tuesday Feb 15

Friday Keb 25
Tuesday Mr 8

No

ROSE

Wednesday Jan 12
8nturday Jan 22
Wednesday Fob 2
Saturday Feb 12
Wednesday heb 23
Saturday Mar 6
WoinebdayMarlO

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahoehoe Malm
kona and Kawalhao same day iiakena
Maalaoa Itaj and Lahalna tho following
day urriving nt Honolulu the afternoons
of Wednesdays and Saturdays

r Will call at Pol oikl Puna on trips

Of No Freight will bo received after 6
a k on day of Bailing

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho ontiro dls
loneo Hound trip tickets covorlnc allexpenses 6000

Stmr HELENE
FREEMAN Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p u
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahulu Maul Keturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wilt call at Nuu Kaupo once each
month

tfW No Freight will be received after ip m on day ofsalllng

This Company will resorvos the right of
make chunues in the tituoof departure and
arrival of Its Steauers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight ihls Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stook received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed iu the care of Pursers

2F Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thos
falling to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonal chargr of twenty five per cent

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM O IBW1N

Glaus SpiMels Co

BAJSTKE3KS
HONOLULU

in Fiancisco Agents WE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DBA1V KXOIIANHI ON

SAN FRANOISCO Tbe Nevada Bank of
San Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Amcrlcan Exohange Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAQU Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompto de

Paris
DKRLIN Drcsdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hont

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporation
NEW ZKALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bauk of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansact a General Hanking and Exehaw
Business

Dopotlts Received Loans made on Ap ¬

proved boourity Commercial and Travel- -
i era Credit Issued Bills of Exchange

bought and sold

OnllentinnB Promptly Accounted Foi
I v
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for Month anywhere In the Hn- -
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Ior Year 0 00

Ir Year postpaid to Foreign Uoun
trior 8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

V J TKSXA Proprietor and Pub ¬
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THUKSDAY JAN G 1898

OFF TO WASHINGTON

By tho S S Alameda this after-

noon
¬

Mr J O Cartor left for
Washington to aid in tho opposition
to the nefarious scheme of annexing
Hawaii to tho United Status in tho
interests of a cliquo who nro nothing
more nor loss than political free-

booters
¬

filibusters ami traitors to
their adopted country missionaries
of tho bullet wrapped up in tho
leaves of a Christian Bible mission-

aries
¬

of tho ponket and plantation
masked in the robes of puritanical
purity and professional politicians
whoso life long efforts havn been ex
pended in tho betrayal of tho inter-

ests
¬

of tho people who hospitably
received them in thoir poverty and
religion and havo enabled them to
wax proud and prosperous out of
the fat produco of thoir possessions

It is fortunate for tho honor and
reputation of thn piouour families of
Hawaii that one true patriot of the
Central Union Church organization
has been found in the person of Mr
J O Cartor to spoak on behalf of
tho down trodden Hawaiians at
Washington and to lend tho weight
of his high personal character and
manly intellect to thoir cause iu
protest against tho notions of the
successful robols of 1898 aud to lift
his honost voico in remonstrance to
annexation except by tho will and
consont of the people

Mr Carter has suffered personally
by his advocacy of the cause he
faithfully represents This will
prove the sincerity and honesty of
his couviotions Not so with his
opponents for from President Dolo
downwards tho annotation Ambas-

sadors
¬

aro working for golden dross
and personal interests a fact that
will be thoroughly appreciated at
Washington Tho President may
rush through the States in a chariot
of glory Mr Carter will calmly
proceed as an honost workingman
but history will award in victory or
defeat the palm of honest morit to
the brave and honorable gentleman
who so uuBolfishly aud in tho truest
sense of patriotism to Hawaii and
America alike fights for tho poor
against tho pompous millionaires
who would turn our fair islands into
a Planters paradiseof Asiatic coolies
and white serfs

For Swoet Charitys Boko

Harry Wilder and Al Moore tho
respective captains of the New
Years Day ball game havo handed
over tho tidy Bum of 2 1915 to tho
Strangers Friend Society as tho
proceeds of the merry game in aid
of that admirable society Tho ox

pouseB woro only 1275
m m

Sandwich Island Sugar

Tho Seorotary of tho Treasury has
notified Collector Jackson that sugar
from tho Sandwich Islands nood not
bo sampled for immediato transport-
ation

¬

8 F Call

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Dole does not stand on oti
quetto evidently In civilized coun ¬

tries tho heads of go7oruments du
not visit each other oxcept on invi-

tation
¬

or an nssurnnro that thoir
visits are agroeablc We havo no
apprehension that the uninvited
presence of Mr Dole in the Unitod
Status uill be embarrassing to Presi ¬

dent McKinley but wo cannot say
the namo as far an his guost b

concerned Tho weather in Wash ¬

ington is very cold now it may bo
fteezing when our President drops

down at a very awkward moment
Honco tho necessity of his carting
a doctor along

Would it uot bo a wise idea to
sond Captain Borger and his band
along with Mr Dole and tho other
members of tho presidential junkot
in expedition When there is a
show iu towu it is generally her-

alded
¬

by a band and wo see no rea¬

son why an exception should bo
made iu this instance If Minuter
Damon cotuidurs that nur proposi-
tion

¬

would involve too great ox
peuso oven to the much abused tax-
payer a small detachment of tho
full battery could be font Captain
Borger of the Presidents staff and
the man who plays the bars drum
and cymbnls tho pet instruments of
tho Professor would bo a proper
selection

Tho constitution of tho Republio
of Hawaii gives the Executive and
tho Couucil of Stato authority to
appropriate money from the public
treasury when tho Legislature is not
in session in cases of war pestilence
and omergoncy Yesterday tho
Council appropriated 10000 to do
fray tho expenses of Mr Doles ex-

cursion
¬

to his great aud good friend
Mr McKinley Our friends at Hilo
who nro howling for roads and
wharves will be happy to loam of
this disbursement of a considerable
sum of tho public treasury The gen
tlotneu who have had their hands in
their1jeaun all tho time to dig for
the expensive agents who aro getting
annexation more or less in Washing ¬

ton felt relieved thit they woro uot
called upon for furtborcoutribiitions
Ouo of tho councillors said that tho
coustaut call for coin was getting
monotonous and his sentiments
woro heartily endorsed by his follow
victims Tho groaning of the tax ¬

payers will not bo heeded but yet
they would like to kuow whether
Messrs Dolo Day and Iaukeas trip
is caused through war emergency
or peslileuco Tho whole affair is

rather postiferous

Mr O P Iaukea is cortainly a
forluuato mortal A short whilo ago
he took in as secretary to Ambas ¬

sador Damon the greatost pageant
of tho century tho jubilee of Queen
Victoria Now he will travel with
Mr Dolo as valet iu general and
seorotary iu ordinary on tho visit to
Washington of tho groat boss of
Hawaii Iu tho days of the mon
archy Mr Iaukea was oqually for ¬

tunate and whenever a royal junket ¬

ing expedition took place Iaukoa
was in it He is not n representative
high born or influential Hawaiian
nor is ho a man of ability or brains
but he has a fine figure well pro-

portioned
¬

legs pleasing manners
and good clothes Ho was a Colonol
on King Kalakauas staff and is now
a Major on President Doles staff
after having served as Chief of Li
liuokalants staff It is porfeotly in-

different
¬

to Iaukea who is in power
A few alterations iu his uniforms
and ho appoars as a monarchical
Colonel or a republican Mnjor It
is all tho samo to him as long as ho
is iu it with both foot While at
tonding tho excursions of tho differ-

ent
¬

rulers whoso livories ho wears ho
always draws a salary from tho
Oovernmont for which it ia to bo
presumed ho does some work when
uot on duty as valet and seorotary
He has bocorue--b- y divino right a
nooessory appendix to whoever holds
lolani Palaco and if tho monarchy
should be restored tomorrow Iau ¬

kea would again be on deck and

re uly with his valise his umbrella j

and uniforms to join any junketing
rip abroad

At I he Council of Stato mooting
yestorday it was proposed that Mr
Dolo should bo escorted on his tour
to Washington by a Committpe of
Hawaiian annexationists Mr Dole
decllnod tho honor and asked only
for aSncretary aud Mr Smith imme-
diately added ouo of his pet doctors
to tho suite of tho Prosident It
would bo very embarrassing for tho

resident to drag a committoo of
ronegado Hawaiians with him The
persons suggostod as proper to
travel with him iu tho interest of
annexation would be a source of
embarrassmout rather than of assist ¬

ance to Mr Dolo Mr Kaulukou
enjoys a political reoord hore which
would be graphically illustratad by
tho reproduction of the spoochos of
Dolo aud Thurston in the Legisla-
tures

¬

of 1881 and 86 in whioh they
stigmatized him as tho vory worst
Hawaiian they had ever known Mr
W C Achi and Mr Ena would find
it difllcult to land in San Francisco
oveu if thoy travelled in tho train of
tho President Thoir Ohiuso
parentage would bring tho restric-
tion

¬

laws of tho United States into
play and it would indeed bo embar-
rassing

¬

for Mr Dolo to find his suite
curtailed owing to their Asiatic
origin Mr Eua is an oxcollent citi-
zen

¬

aud domands tho respect of tho
wholn country but oven that faot
might make it difficult for him to be
permitted to laud in tho Unitod
States Mr Achi has recently after
disbarment boon roinstated as a
momber of tho Btr aud elected a
member of tho Legislature Mr
Poopoe is also a candidate for a trip
to Washington who would add
muoh prestige to tho Presidential
party No wonder that Mr Dole
deolined tho proforred escort with
thanks

Jos Marsden has received some
Monterey Cypress seeds Tho writer
recently received a photograph of a
stalwart treo crown from a seed ho
planted in Monterey twenty four
years ago

nmeiy tti
muni

Honolulu Dec 80 1S97

Harness Is Here
for tho races road or planta-
tions

¬

and it is the best and
for its value the cheapest
over imported into tho Islands
We havo

Hcautiful RACING HAR-
NESS

¬

j to look at it makes
the horse win

ROAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along by
tho force of attraction Per¬

fect for single or doubje cart
or buggy From I G to 35
tho set All grades and
prices

EXPREsS HARNEY
excellently made strong and
dumble

MULK HARNESS for the
plantations double harness
and almost indestructible

Wry pretty and attractive
sets ot the fashionable HU
ShTT HAUNE S You
know who drives with these
in high style

Specially importpd LINEN and
MOMIE Cloth LAP ROBES from

lio2 50 Sold both WHQLE
SALE and RETAIL

WHITMAN RIDING BITS
equally beneficial for tho tendnrHst
or tmitrhest mouths RACINE
DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless teams

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rings for bridles by far tho best in
tho long run

Our famous metallic FEED
BOXES which prevent slobbering
bolting or wasting the fond and are
over cleauly and wholesome

Call and inspect our complete as
sortmHnt of Whips Sponges Curry-
combs

¬

B uhes aud all that is
uecossary arouud tho stables and
horsos

Tun Hawaiian Harowaru Co LV

268 Fom1 Stheet

L

eettmostttt69o

Rugs end Carpets

Bedspreads

New

dill

II

Primus
Is tho namo given a Stovo
which burns Ke ¬

rosene Oil Ga

Economy
Is by using
tho samo for what thoy aro
intended

Safety

A of

kllV4

demonstrated

tt
tt

Is assured in their uso as
no Insurance Company pro-

vides

¬

in any way against
thir uso

Thoy are mudc to last for
ever nnd no wick is U6ed

A quart of cold water can
be brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
the stovo will consume only
out -- hundredth part of a quart
of kerosine

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 bTOCK
OF PRIMUS feTOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
the matter if you cook un ¬

less you want to invest as
they are too tempting

l KianirPTC

W W DlfflOND GO

Von HnH Finnic

uuu uHymuiUfii

ST

Lace Curtains Lace Curtains

Imported specially for the Holiday
Trade

Choice Lots

K

LADIES UMBRELLAS LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

Millinery Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

The Peoples Provider

Sole Agents or WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

mi

H

i

H

J
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWB

Puuahou Col logo oponn on Mon ¬

day next

Which uniform will you wear
Col Curtis

Thoro will bo no mooting of tho
Y II I this ovoniuR

Subscribo for The Independent50
runl jinr tnnnllt

TIih band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotel thin evening weathor por
milling

Mr Theo H Daviosha3 preBenlud
tho Matornity lIotn with a Now
Year donation of 500

The funoral nf thn lato Valdouiar
Knudsttn will tako plnco ai 8 oclock
this afternoon from tho Arlington
Hotol

All Wool Dross Goods double
width 80 couts a yard good quality
Flanuelettoa 15 yards for 1 this
weak at Saohs

An investigation into tho causa of
too fire on Ihe Adam W Spies last
night will bo held by Captain
Godett to morrow

Sooretary Colomau will lotd tho
Y M C A mooting at tho Christ
iau Church this evening the sub-
ject

¬

will bo Foreign Missions

President Goo E Fairohild of tho
San Francisco Shoe House will be
here this month with the intention
of developing his local house

Attention is called to an advertiso
ment of tho snlo of valuable Beach
Land property in Waikiki on Mon ¬

day January 81 at noon at the
Judiciary Building

Tiukets for the Kawaihau benefit
concert to tnko plao at Kaumaka
pili Church on the 15h instaro on
sale at the Hawaiian News Cos and
at Kaulike Storo on Hotel street

D G Camarinos has been ap
pointed snocial administrator nf the
estate of P G Camarinos doceased
formerly of the Kalihi pineapplo
ranch and of the California Fruit
Market

Tho unexpected arrival of tho
othr Mlow last night resulted in
fellow No 1 jumping out of the

window fifteen feet above rho ground
Nn limbs or heads brokon only a
row in the family

Will some ono kindly return
Columbia Bicycle N 2371 to Will-
iam

¬

Savidgoat the P C Advertiser
office There is a roward of 20 for
information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the thief

AnInportaut Moo tin ir

A meeting of tho Executive and
tho Council of State was held yes ¬

terday afternoon The matters be-

fore
¬

tho councils wore tbo proposed
doparture of President Dole to tho
United States and the granting of
permission to C W Ashford to re-

turn
¬

to Honolulu
After a leugthy disoussion it was

unanimously agreed that Mr Dole
should go to Washington by the
Peru due her on Saturday and a
sum of 10000 was voted to defray
the oxponsos in connection with his
jouruuy Major laukoa will go as
Secretary to the President and Dr
Day will oscort him as physician
During his absence Minister Cooper
will act as President as provided by
the Constitution

Ih the matter of Ashford permis-

sion
¬

of his returniug to Honolulu
was granted without debate No
other matters were presented to the
Council

The Mail Bteamor

Tho II M S Alameda Captain
Von Otoreudorp arrived at 8 oclock
this morning 10 days 18 hours from
Sydney via Auckland and Apia She
brought for Honolulu 3 cabin and 2

steerage passengers aud 32 tons of
cargo following are the passenors
Col Farrell and wife Miss Farroll
J W Merthven and Arthur Herbert
Purser Smith roporto strong N E
trades all tho way Prossuro of
business forbad him making out his
passenger list to The Independent
Sho left at 3 p m to day for the
Coast

Artlflts of Merit b

Tbo tonsorial artists at tho Crite-

rion
¬

Barber Shop thoroughly under-
stand

¬

their business and tins fact ia

demonstrated daily by tho increased
patronago of the shop Long ex¬

perience with the art of grooming
gives thorn tho necessary amount of
confidpuco in themselves to turu out
satisfactory work

DEATH OF V KNUDBKN

An Old Kauai Resident Expiroo In
Honolulu

Tho death of Valdomar Knudsou
which occurred shortly after mid ¬

night was not unexpected by his
f fiends who had noticed tho rapid
decline of the old gentleman

Mr Knudsou was ono of thn oldest
and most respected citizens of
Kauai where he posessed a largo
and very valuable proporty Ho
was born in Norway in 1820 and was
th son of a clergyman Ho arrived
bore in 1851 and in tho early days
he was a school leachor on Kauai
and tobacco planter Ho acquired
considerable lands which ho leased
to sugar and rico growers on shores
of the produco and in tho later years
ho boenme very wealthy

Ho sorved iu several Legislatures
bb member from his Kauai district
butothorwiao took no active interest
in public affairs

Mr Knudson married Miss Sin-

clair
¬

of Kauai who with three sous
and two daughters survive the hus
baud aud father Ono daughter is

tho wife of Mr H von Holt a Com
missiouerof tho Board of Education

Tho fuuoral will tako place this
afternoon at 3 p m from the Ar-

lington
¬

Hotel where tho doceasod
resided at tho timo of his death

A Oloao Gall

The American bark Adam W Spies
Captain Godett oatne near going up
in flames shortly after midnight last
night as sho lay alongside the Rail ¬

road wharf whore for several days
Bhe has been unloading railroad iron
from tho East for the OR L Co
An alarm was given by tho crew of
tho Spies shortly after 12 and was
immediately taken up by tho war-

ships
¬

in port and 3 of tho merchant
marine Capt Thompson of tho R
P Rithot Capt Curtis of tho Tillio
E Starbuck and Mate McNicholas
of the Martha Divis with their crows
went quickly to tho aid of skipper
Godett of the Spies They found
matters quite serious and much ex
oitemout prevailing aboard tho
smoking vessel Mate McNichola
proved himself the man of tho
hour Slipping down the main
hatch and barkiug his shins as he
did so he discovered tho firo to be
coming from tho hold in tho after
hatch among the ships dunnage
He was on deck in a twinkling and
with pump hose and willing volun-

teers
¬

soon had salt water playing on
tho burning lumber Tho fire was
under control in half an hour and
extinguished ono hour after tho
alarm Capt Godett is uuable to
explain how tho fire originated nor
does ho believe that any of the ships
crow would be guilty of incendiarism
Great praise is due the men of tho
Baltimore Bennington aud Adams
and the sailors of the rossols uamod
for their prompt action cool cour-
age

¬

aud excellent judgment The
bark Adam W Spies is safe today
and Capt Godett is thankful to his
friends and especially to Captain
Thompson of tho R P Rithot

EX AUSTRALIA Camarinos
Refrigerator will cqntain Peaches
Plums Oranges Apples Grapes
Lemons Celery Cauliflower Fresh
Salmon Flounders OrabB Frozon
Oysters Tin and Shell Burbank
Potatoes Queen Olives Piokles
Ghooso Roll Butter Quinces Dry
Fruits Onions all kinds of Gamo in
season etc oto loiepuoue oe

RETURN THAT BIKE

DOIjLAKB TtEWAKD WILTTWENTY or Information that will leal
to the arrest and conviction of the party
who siolo Iolnmbln llloyclo No iill lined
with read tir a and pneumiticsad iiofrnm
tho ontratioo to tho A- - vertser oHi o on
Wednesday ovenlng Tan ft 803 at ubjut
8 pm WIiilAM SAVIDQK

782 tf Advertiser Oflloe

ca KJA3srr
Benefit 5 Concert

-- AT

KAUMARAPILI CHURCH

-- ON -
Saturday Evening Ian I5th

- BY THIS -
KAWAIHAU QUINTET CLUB

Anslsted by Local InBtrmnoutal and Vocal
Taont

Door open at 730 Admission 23 and
CO conts ItCsorved soats SI

Tickets on ealo at Wall Nichols Co

Masonic Banquot

Tho installation of tho officers of
Pacific Lodge No 822 A F and A

M took place last evening at tho
Temple and was followed by a ban ¬

quet which was a groat success and
a credit to Caterer Ohnpmauwho was
iu chargo of it

Thn following are the new officers
of tho Lodge R W M Norman E
Godge D M Clinton B Ripley S
M Alvln W Koech S W W Aus-

tin
¬

Whiting J W Goo W Smith
Treasurer W O Atwator Sooro
tary H H Williams Chaplain F
L Hongs S D John Walkor J
D Thos Black SS J F Clay P
S Geo O Stratomoyor I G L T
Kouake Tyler Jas A Lyle

Tho banquot hall was prottily
decorated and the tablos laden with
things good to eat aud drink A
special tablo had boon prepared for
tho Press and placed so that every ¬

thing going on could be hoard and
soon

Mr H E Cooper made a very effi ¬

cient toastmaster aud apoeches wore
made by John Phillipp N E Godge
A Gilfillnn Judge Whiting Paul
Neumann and others

A largo assembly of Masons were
present and a very enjoyable time
had

Tho Pythias Knights

Mystic Lodgo No 2 Knights of
Pythias installed their officers aud
had a happy banquot and general
good time last eveuiug

Tho installation was conducted
by Deputy Supreme Chancellor J
F Eckart with these assistants
Geo L Dall Grand V C H E
Wnity G P A E Murphy G M
of E Ira A Burgett G M at A
O J McCarthy G K of R and S

Fred Waldron G I G Geo Augus
G O G

The officers installed were Chau
collor Commander Chas A Peter-
son

¬

Vice Chancellor Chas H
RaniFoy Prolate Geo H Bruns P
C Master of Work J A Mehrton
P C K of R and S A L Morris
Master of Finance Chas Phillips
Master of Exchequer Thos Mc
Tighe Master at Ams Sam John ¬

son Inner Guard O Whitehead
Outer Guard J A Dias Physician
Dr Chas A Peterson Trustee A
E Murphy

An Unholy Alliance

Niuotontbs of tho people of
leprous Hawaii are opposed to an-

nexation
¬

aud nine tenths of the
people in this country caro nothing
about it but those who do care are
so much in earnest and have such
groat financial interests at stako that
it seems impossible to prevent the
unholy alliance Louisville Post

Ho I soo that a late medical
authority sys that kissing is a euro
for indigestion

She I ate a good deal more mince
pie for diuuer than I should
i

BEACH LANDS FOR bALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honolulu
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN OIlDKIt
JL ot the Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge ol thn Circuit Court tho First
Judhlal Circuit dated Docombor 30 1897
and Mod In uio Clerks Ottioo of the Jiidi- -

lar Department in a cause ontlilod it P
Itotilnson aud others varans i arulluo J
Ko inson the undersigned as mnml
sinner thereunto d ly uppnimtd will ex
poso fur salo at puhilu auction

On Monday Jaonnary 31 1898

AT 12 oclock noon

At lite mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Dull ilng tho property known us the Ko ¬

hl sun Boueh Premuos sltuato on tho
Waikiki Boaoh Waikiki side of tho prom
ires now occupied by Marshal A M
Drown

Tim property at present occupied as a
dwelling by Mr S C Allen co i mands a
fino ocean view and h s threo or our cot
tugok o grouped tngo her as to funu one
la go dwelling Tho apartments consist of
ono 1 rgo tlting room four fpa lous bed ¬

room u mI oia ljtg ltmai with kitchen
and bathroom attached also a ftable mid
barn Tho property ims ull tho conven ¬

iences of a homestead bountiful slmilo
and hau trees abouud on tho lawn

Tho lot measures ISO feot parallel with
tho mauka road and has a depth of SOO

fret from tho mauka gate towards the
beach also about ICO feot sea bench front
ago Area ono aero mnro or less

Title feo slniplo I onus of tnlo aro cash
In U S gold Deeds at expense of the
purchaser ior fitnhor particulars apply
to tho undersigned at his ofllec in tho
Judiciary Building

HlJNKY SMITH Commissioner

TiyTrvrwTnWrf

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1793 Cash Gapiial 8000000
Oldobt Firo Insurance Company in the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital b000t00b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

lose
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
S lid Cast Stoel Eye and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES

vuOTJttm oilsThe- - Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A LaryB Assortment ui General Hardware

DrlAllTMFBT OF FlUANCK
Hofoi uiu Deo IB 1897

The Minister of Finance takoi this occa-

sion

¬

to request all those having cuiuis
against tho Government of a monetary
nature lo present them to tills oil en

through tho proper Department not later
than twclvo oclock noon on Saturday

10 li98 aftor which dato the
books of this Department will be closed

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government tiro requested to make

tholr returns promptly In ordor that there
bo no delay in closing tho accounts for tho
year ending December 31 1897

S M DAMON
Minister of Finance

7iVWm MnnTbr

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED

TltlJSTKES OKTHK llP 1JISHOPTHE oiler for louse for 21 ycurs de
sirable lot nf land suitablo for rodeo
crowing in thn Ahupmia of Keel Kona
Hawaii at a round varying fiom 1 to 5
tier acre Tho lots liavo been laid out by

V A Wull and vary In size
from live acros to niuaty c Ighfc acres Ap-
plication

¬

for iuf rmatln may he mado to
A 0 Lovekin Chief Clerk t the IMato
Ofllco ndjolnlng Disliops Bank or to J
D Paris Nupoopoo Kona Agent for the
ltlshon Estate for tho District ot Kona
who will show all applicants the maps of
tho lots that indicate tho locution and slzo
of same nnu tho form of leaso The leases
will bo sold at pabllo nuitlon to tbo ouo
oluvinglhe highest bonus for tho lease
Further notice will bo given its to dato of
salo

sGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

MILLS

LAWN

January

Surveyor

Honolulu Deo 15 18117 7l lm

OOJE AJXTIO

Steamship Co

FOUSAtt MIAN 01 SCO
CHI VI tUKAM HII

b AUSTRALIA
VUd lEAVK HONUIUIl

roa tiik Aiiovk rnnT on

Wednesday Jan 12ti
AT I OCLOCK V M

thti undersigned ire now prepared to
Issuo Through Ticketu from thl City to all
points in thn United Stale

- Vox further purttoulur regnrdng
KreiRht or PapHugti apply to

Vm CI IltWIN CO Ld
Cennral Acentn

NOTICE

OUUBOUIMUIB AKEltEBPECTKUldA
O untitled that all nubsorlptlonu aro pay
ablo htrlctly In advance by the month
quarter or yettr

P TESTA

BEN HAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably for Patrons
8ATI8FAOTION OUAHANTEED

Ofllco KltiK Street near Kallroad Depot
778 ly

J T Waterhonse

4 fc Ji

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week

Come and inspect our

Jtock

J T Waterhonse
QUTCTCN RTRTCFP

Ji



JUST ARRIVED
A IllW lot of tilts Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpa Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tlio Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to none

MOIIK THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tlio choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST HICARONAMIS PMCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO
Corner Klnc Bethel StreetB

T B MURRAY

ilSi

321 it 323 King Street

ii leading

Carriage and

Wuqoii Manufacturer
MX MArnniAtS OK UAWD

I mirituh overythlng outside steam
boats and boilers

tfui 3hoeing a Speoialty

T TKLKPHONK Ti72

Ai itONE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

rtarrlago Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIUER

Inters from the other Islands In Building
Trtmmlng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

V W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBEET

O 1 Wailed Manaukb

Wholesale and
Ketoii

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolicaoy jjn now be
proourod in sueb quautities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro

ct

397 tf

ft

A Family Hotol
T KBOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES

1iin lest of Attendance tbe Bust Situation
in f h Vl ll- - I r ftt

IM PIMM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEltN BUCJAU ltBFININQ CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKK8
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UN1VEHSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cnno Shredder1

Now York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

BIHDON IHON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

G32 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

WmU Itwln Presidents Manager
Clans Spreokels Vioe Prosldont
W M GUIard Sccrotary Treasurer
fhro 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Ran FrannlRPO fial

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Gcmvoyaucintj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offiro Honnlcan Hnninknn Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J BWHJIjEIR

The finest assortment of

WATCHES JEWELRY ETC

Suitable for Holiday Presents

OPEN EVERY EVENING

Call and bo SatUfllod

Business Cards

B N BOYD

Suhvevor and Real Estate Agent

Ofllco Bethol Street over the Now
230 Model Kostanrant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CorPEB and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahnmanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fijank Brown Manager

92 nrt 90 Mnhnf Otrnof Wnnnlnln W T

ALLEN BOBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

vtt FTnnnltln

Annexationist Logic

The annexationists ate as latno in

their logic as they are deficient in

the souse of political justice and
moral obligation The Baltimore
American advocates tlio nunoxatiou
of Hawaii regardless of tho pre-

judices
¬

of tho natives ef the islands
and says Did the first settlers in
this country concern themsolves
much about tho prejudices of the
Indians Did tho country bother
about prejudices when it took the
immense southwestern torritory
from Mexico Has a word ever been
said about tlio prejudices of the
Alaskans Great Britain Frauce
Germany when they find it neces ¬

sary to annex territory do not
trouble themselvos about the pre-

judices
¬

of the natives Think of a
leading American newspaper argu
ing in this fashion in support of n
schemo for tho absorption of terri-

tory
¬

to which this country cannot
show tho slightest claim

Wo conquered the territory takeu
from Mexico and therefore paid for
it tho cost of conquest Wo pur ¬

chased Alaska from its rightful
ownor Russia We aro not propos-
ing

¬

to pay anything for Hawaii ox
copt to assume obligations amount ¬

ing to 1000000 The plan is to
take that territory from tho hands
of a few politioial adventurers re-

gardless
¬

of the will of the majority
of its people There is neither justice
nor morality nor republican princi-
ple

¬

in this But our Baltimore con ¬

temporary cites tho example of
European nations that do this Bort
of thing as justifying such a course
on our part Is tbo United States
then to emulate the countries of
the Old World in their greed for
territorial aggrandizement The
great American statesmen of tho
past did not think it wise to do this
and we of to day may safely bo
guided by their judgment It will
be a serious thing for this republic
when it shall follow the example of
tho monarchies of Europo in terri-
torial

¬

acquisition Tho American
may sincerely believe that this coun-
try

¬

needs Hawaii but its argument
in justification of annexing tho in-

lands
¬

is utterly unBound and unten-
able

¬

That however is the case
with pretty much all annexation
argument Omaha Bee

Fatal to tbo Monroe Doctrine

Hawaiian annexation will utterly
wreck the Monroe doctrine

If Gormany coveted a foothold in
the New World and should take ad-

vantage
¬

of tho Luedors incident to
seize the republio of Hayti our pro
tost would bo robbed of all its mora
impressiveness by our own guilty
designs upon Hawaii

Thomas Jofferson wrote in 1820

three years before Monroo had
formulated the principal that any
attempt of European nations to ex ¬

tend their system to any portion of
this hemisphere must be regarded
as dangerous to our peace and
safety that the day U not distant
when we may formally acquire a
meridian of partition through the
ocean whioh separates tho two hemi-

spheres
¬

on the higher side of which
no European gun shall ever be
heard or an American on the other
With what face could we oppose
Germanys invasion of our hemi ¬

sphere on the east if wo were adven-

turing
¬

half way across tho Pacific
on tho west to gobble up by force
and fraud the territory of a Govern ¬

ment 05 percent of whose people
disapprove our purposo Wo seized
Hawaii four years ago whon our
troops inado tho agent of the ring of
speculators rulers on the islands
The pending treaty of annexation is

only the peaceful consummation of
a plot begun in blood and outrage
as flagrant as would bo tho forcible
soizuro of Port au Prince

The nidmont our hands aro soiled
and our honorable record disgraced
by an act of territorial violence and
rapine we lost the right to rebuke
other aggressors Wo now assort
the Monroe doctrine as the law of
the western world If tho European
nations do not recognize tho prin-

ciple
¬

thoy at least aro careful not to
dony it formally and officially Thoy
aro impatient of it howovor and
would gladly moke uso of the first

far opportunity to overset it alto ¬

gether by some deliboroto and cal-

culated
¬

defiauco of our proteuBions
Hawaiian annexation will destroy

tho Monroe doctrine or bring on a
groat war for its maintenance iYew

York Times

Tax the Poor to Glut tho Rich

Thoro is now being carefully on
gineered a big movement in Chicago
for the control of tho worlds stock
of corn remarks tho Echo No
ouo can surely toll tho people who
aro at the back of it The buying
has been chiefly dono through a
young broker a Mr G B French
who a yoar ago was a clerk in a rail-
way

¬

offico Ho came to Chicago
with commendatory letters from
Mr Morgan the banker and other
Wall Street leaders and has influ ¬

ential backers out west Mr Phil
Armour the famous pork pankor
and millionaire stores his grain for
him and declares that Mr French
has all the money ho wants for his
work and it is certain that the erst
while unknown broker is ablo to pay
cash for as much wheat as ho can
secure The corner headed by him
must have had control of noarly
twenty million bushels of grain of
whioh one half is wheat Tho pro-
fits

¬

earned on wheat alono by Mr
French and his backer must have
come to at least 300000 Theso
are the men to whom every London
working man now has to pay a tax
of a half penny or a penny a day in
the increased price of his bread
Wo cannot wonder at the recent
proposal of the Canadian Board of
Agriculture to mako all suoh deals
in farming commodities illegal

Doos Your Baby 10 vo YouP

Of course ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
and such good boor always conduces
pood qualities Tho Phono No
783

m

BUSINESS LOCALS

IB

Big Reduction in Worsted Dress
Goods this week at N S Sachs

A nico front room for rent at No
9 formnrly No 4 Gardeu Lane

Remnants of Worsted Dress Goods
at just half price this week at
Sachs

Worsted Dress Goods in solid
colors plaids and stripes serges
alpacas all marked way down this
week at Sachs

Charles K Hopkins is now pre ¬

pared to give lessons on the guitar
For further information call at
Wall Nichols Co

Scotland is famed for its Gno
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest beer in town It is on tap at
tuo ltoyal baloon aim is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisBeurs

Tho favorite beverage of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppes famous soda Tbo Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

Tho many frionds of Charley Mol
teno will be glad to learn that he is
to be found at tho European Barber
Shop on Merchant street which he
has purchased from G Somma It
is tho most comfortable room in
town

Paddy Ryan is now aesisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from the athletio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has bororao the
favorite resort in town W MCum
ningbam carries an excellent stooli
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to cortnin brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during tho gamo season as thoy
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

P HOBN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Ilos Cakes ot all kinds fresh

ovory duy

Fresh Ice Gream mado of the Best Wood
lawn Jroam in all Flavors

Tbe Finest Uome made Confectionery
080 tf

Extracts from our

Recant Catalogue

Our best offorts have beou ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable voDtieuHnna for
tho puruhasu of high class foods

Now is the time of year to en ¬

tertain thats when you noed us

Somo one said I never como into
your store without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher t ho price
tho hotter the quality as a rulo but
prico doosut always guarantoo
quality tho roputatiou of the Boiler
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use reCnod foods
thats the kind wo sell

I

LEWIS 00
DODBLE TELEPHONE 20

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to buy at

the

ZEPalama Grocery
HE A SON 1 Because one customer tolls

another how much they have saved by
dealing at this llvo and let lire establish ¬

ment

KEASON 2 Becauso tho saving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay tho
houso ront

If you dont bellevo what our customer
say fust glvo ns a call and be convinced

Hay and Oraizi
HAMIY OANON

1alatna Grocery
TRI 7W Oppnslto Itnllwav Tnpo

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers

803 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

Lands For bale

tar- - Parties wishing to dispose of thlr
PrnrmrtloH urn Invito tn rll on n

wliaiits Mm
8 I SHAW Proprietor

Oomer King ana Mnuanu Suvete

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TKLKPHONK 401

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attonded to aud work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TBLElHONK 802

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI IIKAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air anil tea and iky
Uh breaker tony give lullaby

King Street Trum Cars pass tho door
LadloB and children specially cares for

Hi


